Molecular regulation of odontoblast activity under dentin injury.
Pulp tissue responds to dentin damage by laying down a tertiary dentin matrix (reactionary or reparative) beneath the site of injury. Reactionary dentin is secreted by surviving odontoblasts in response to environmental stimuli, leading to an increase in metabolic activities of the cells. The inductive molecules that determine the success of the pulp healing may be released from the damaged dentin as well as from the pulp tissue subjacent to the injury. This paper will schematically consider two major growth factors probably implicated in the control of odontoblast activity: TGF beta-1 released from demineralized dentin and NGF from pulp. To analyze their role with an in vitro system that mimics the in vivo situation, we have used thick-sliced teeth cultured as described previously. The supply of factors was accomplished by means of a small tube glued onto the dentin. The tube was filled with TGF beta-1 (20 ng/mL) or NGF (50 ng/mL), and slices were cultured for 4 or 7 days. Results showed that TGF beta-1 binding sites are strongly detected on odontoblasts in the factor-rich zone. A strong expression of alpha 1(I) collagen transcripts was also detected. In the NGF-rich environment, p75NTR was re-expressed on odontoblasts and the transcription factor NF-kappa B activated. Modifications in the odontoblast morphology were observed with an atypical extension of the cell processes filled with actin filaments. These results suggest that odontoblasts respond to influences from both dentin and pulp tissue during pulp repair.